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- Student, Baird , T exas

I am really enjoying the Bibl e Correspondence
Course, which helps m e to understand what the
Bibl e really says. So many of us go alon g believin g
what ot he r "wiser" m en tell us t he Bib le says,
withou t ever checking to see if t hey are telling us
t he t ruth . Then the rea l clincher comes wh en
"educated" men te ll us t he re is no absolute t ru t h ,
no abso lute wrong or right, no abso lu te ma rriage,
no abso lute family - no absolute anything!
La tely I have bee n chec king wit h t he Bible whi ch
gives us absolu tes. I have been finding trut hs in
the Bible whi ch are t he exac t opposite of what I
have been told the Bible says. T eaching t he aver
age laym an what the Bible really says is what t he
Bib le Corres ponde nce Course, Th e PLAIN TnUTH ,
and the radio and television broadcast s are a ll
abou t.

I wa nt to thank you for a ll t he supplementary
literatu re that you offer in conjunction with t he
Bible course . Aft er taking about eight ot he r Bib le
cou rses, I have fou nd that the Am bassador Coll ege
Correspondence Course is t he only one that brings
ou t the truth from t he Bible so that I ca n under 
st and it .

- James S., Columbus, Ohio

Your Co rresponde nce Course has rea lly opened
my eyes to t hi ngs in the Bible that I had never
und erstood before. I have st udied t he Bibl e a lot in
my 58 years , bu t have never had anyth ing to help
me like t hese lesson s. I am on my 8t h one and
in tend to keep rig ht on st udying t hem until [
com plete t he course.

- Stude n t, Ellisville, Mississippi
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Co v er

O nlv ru ins remain of the
ancien t ci rv of Babvlon and
t he w()r1d :rul i n~ Chaldean

Empi re . This empire was the first in a series of prop he
sied empires and g ovc mmcnrs which wert: to follow.
The Bibl e reveals an amaz ing panorama of h uman
h isto ry - wr itten thou sand s of years in adva nce! J USt
wh at some of its maj or prophecies arc. what th ey
m ea n , and bou- th ey rel ate to ,r Oil , we will begin to

exp lain in th is lesson .
M o h on Photo Serv ice

I have received Lesson 6 of the·Bible Corres pon
den ce Co urse, and as usual, it is spellbinding, fan 
tastic, excit ing and a joy to pursu e. As ot he r
st ude nts have expressed , I can 't thank you enough
for this serv ice . It certain ly makes life worthwhile.
Please accept my enclosed small donation to ward
yo ur wonderful work.

- J . S ., Utica, New York

I received Lesson 7 a few days back . It is cer 
tain ly very in teresti ng and eye-opening . Bu t t he
biggest su rprise was Lesson s 5 and 6. I never
dreame d t hat t hese truths were in my Bible a ll the
time. I review the lessons and st udy t hem twice.

- Darius 8., Knoxville, T ennessee



THE AMAZING PANORAMA
OF PROPHECY

About one third o f the Bible is prophecy, and most of that
prophecy applies to o ur time, NOW - the world in which
you live . In this le sson w e begin a ne w series on Biblical
prophecy which will explain additional remarkable KEY
prophecies of the Bible, showing how they will apply to

YOUR LIFE!

W
H AT IS prophecy? Why was it written ?

Should we study prophecy merely for the
purpose of titi llating our curiosity ahou t

the fu ture?
P rop hecy is not a matter of setting dates. Nor is

it a way of looking into a crystal ha ll , or determin
in g t he future hy t he movements of t he stars.

P rop hecy m ay be de fined as history written (or
spoken) in advance under divine inspiration. It
may also be defined as God 's WARN IN G ME SSAGE

given in adva nce to people or nations of what He
in tends to do.

God's WARNING Message

God inspired the Prophet Amos to tell us, "T he
Lord Eternal never does anything wit hout telling
his servan ts the prophets" (Amos 3:7, Mo ffa tt).

Before God intervenes in the affairs of a nati on,
or the world, He first warns those who will be
directly affected what He intends to do . Why does
He do th is? To give them a chance to CHANGE

their ways - to REP E NT of t he ir sins - so that the
prophesied calamity need not come to pass.

God is abso lutely fair , just and righteous . He
never puni shes, without first se nding a WARNIN G,

and giving people t his chance to repent. Keep t his
vita l key in mind as we study God's warnings for
our generation wit h this and t he followin g lessons
on Biblical proph ecy.

The Purpose of Prophecy

T he pu rp ose of prophecy , therefore, is twofold :
First, it is given in love to encourage peop le to
repent of their evil ways so they can es cape
punishment. Sec ond, it is given for those who
don't repen t at first, so tha t when their punish
m en t comes, t hey will then acknowledge t heir sins
and repent toward the God who will t hen deli ver
and rescue t hem! (Deut. 4 :25-:3 1.)

When ancient Israe l trampled on God's warn
in gs, t hey were carr ied away into captivit y by the
Assyria ns (721-718 B .C.). When an cient J udah

likewise rebelled, they , too, were deported - to
Ba by lon (begin ni ng about 604 B.C.).

In t he second book of Kings we read: "Ye t the
Eternal warned Israel and .Iudah by all his proph
ets and seers, say ing, 'Turn from your evil ways
and obey my commandments and r ules, in terms
of all t he law which I enj oined upon your fathers
and im parted to you by my servan ts t he prophets.'
However, they would not listen . . . . So the Eternal
was furious with Israe l and R E MOVE D them from
his sight . . .' (II Kings 17:13-14, 18, Moffatt ).

But God is not concern ed with Israel and J udah
only . H e is concerned about all the peopl es of t he
world, and the same principles regarding the warn
ings of prop hecy apply to a ll.

And so it was that in Babylon, where Judah had
been carried captive, God bega n to revea l throu gh
His prophet Daniel an asto undin g forty -five hun
dred year ou tline for t he fu t u re of m uch of t he
worl d, including a FI NAL awesome political revi val
of t he Babylonian syste m, which - be lieve it or
not - is dest ined to startle modern Western
civilization!

Nebuchadnezzar's Dream

One night King Nebuchadnezzar had a dream
that grea tl y impressed an d troub led him. By
morning he had forgotten the exact natu re of the
dream, so he called his magicians, ast rolo gers and
sorcerers and demand ed t hat t hey tell him what
he had dreamed and what it meant. But of course
t hey could not.

Then Daniel , a young J ewish captive to whom
God had given understandi ng of visions and
dreams (Dan. 1:17) , was brought before the kin g.

Daniel disclaimed having an y more human ab il
ity to interpret dreams t han the Cha ldean magi
cians. "But," Daniel declared , "there is a G OD in
heaven that revealeth secrets, and mak eth known
to the kin g Ne buchadnezz ar wha t sha ll be in the
la tter days" (Dan. 2:28). Then Dan iel, t hrough
God 's inspirat ion , interpreted t he d ream for t he
king.
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T he purpose of t he dream was t wofold . Firs t , to
reveal God 's governmen t - t he fact t hat God
rules over a ll. Second , to revea l what was to hap
pen from then on in t o " t he la tter days," reach ing
all t he way down to our twentiet h cen t u ry space

age! For this same purpose, Daniel was later given
several vis ions and dreams of the future.

So now let 's cons ider the amazing portent of
these visions and what they mean for all of us
today!

LESSON 10
The Grea t Image

As a picture of t he future, from Daniel 's day
forward , God caused King Nebuchadnezzar to
dream of a huge, four-section ed image. Its four
parts , as we shall see, represe nted four consecutive
world -do mina ting kingdoms. Let's understand
t hat dream as God inspired Daniel to expla in it.

1. What did the "terrible image," wit h its four
connect ing sections, look like? Dan. 2:31-33.

COMMENT: T his great image was in t he form of
a man to show tha t it represented ma n's gover n
men t - in cont ras t to t he Kin gdom of God which
will succeed it (verses 34-:35, 44) .

2. Which kingdom did the head of gold repre
se nt? Verses 36-38.

Co~nIENT : The first kingdom , or empire, here
sy mbolically described as t he "head of gold," was

Nebuc hadnezzar's Babylonian E m pire. Nebuchad
nezzar's kingdom was located in the same geo
graphica l location as the ancien t "Baby lonian"
kingdom of Nimrod , who forsoo k God's ways soon
after t he Flood. And his kingdom contin ued the
sam e old an ti-God system promulga ted by pagan
N imrod ! Nebuchad nezzar's kin gdom - t he CHAL
DEAN E~II'IRE wit h its capit al at Ba by lon - ru led
fro m 625 to 539 B.C.

At t he t im e t his vision was given to Nebuchad
nezzar, his em pire had just conquere d the king 
d om of ,Ju d a h a n d wa s in the p rocess o f
transporti ng the Jews into captivity. Previously,
in coopera t ion with the Med es, Bab yl on had con
quered the ear lier Assyrian Empire. In t he division
of t he spoils . the Medes were given the rule over
Asia Minor and Assyria proper , int o which the
ten-tribed "House of Israel" had been taken , wh ile
Babyl on took all the rest. And so Bab yl on had
become a world-ruling em pire .
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Th e Babyl onian triumph, how ever, was not the
resu lt of Nebuchadnezzar's great ness. Bu t that
ha rd lesson Nebuchadnezzar st ill had to lea rn . He
had to learn that Almigh ty God ru les in the affairs
of men (Dan. 4:25, last part ) and tha t God was t he
One wh o had decreed tha t H is people Israel should
be taken int o slavery. thu s denyin g them for some
time to come the position of WORL D RULE which
th ey cou ld have had .

Why was rulership ta ke n from Is rael a nd
Judah ? Because they had ut terly failed in t heir
God-give n mission to be a light to t he world (Deut.
4 :4-10, 2:3-27). Had t hey obeyed God, an d quali fied
t o rule, God would u lt imately have pu t t hem in a
posit jon of world rulership. Bu t now Nebuchad
nenar was offered t he . opportunity and the
respon sibili ty of ruling the world God 's way 
an opport unity to rule the ,...'orId for and under
God .

Of course God knew Nebuchadn ezzar and the
Babyl on ians would likewise ut terly fail. He knew,
becau se of t he ir ca rn a l-minded na t ure (Rom. 8 :7),
they also wou ld disobey Him. So He pred icted still
other world em pires that would succeed each

BABEL - Artist's conception of ancient Babylon
with hanging gardens in foreground and the Tower
of Nim rod in background. W ide W orld Pholo

other after t he fall of the Bab yl on ian Empire.
3. How was the second great world empire rep

resented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream ? Dan. 2:32.
Would it be inferior to his emp ire? Verse :m.
Co ~mENT: Nebuchad ne zzar 's Cha ldean or

Bab yl onian Empire had been represe nted as a
head of GOLD (verse 38) - no! on ly because it was
first , but because it was su perior in many ways to
t hose which were to follow. Also, like a human
"head," it was in a position to set the intell ectual
and moral course for t he whol e "body" - the
em pires which were to come.

We kn ow from history that the following, sec
ond kingdo m was t he P ERSIA N EMPIHE (539-330
B.C.), often ca lled the Medo-Persian Empire
because it was com posed of t he Medes and Per
sians. Th is dual monarchy composed of tioo
nations was represe nted by the two arms and
breast of SILVE R.

It did not have the exce llence of t he "head" as
did Nebuchadnezzar's kin gdom . just as silver is
inferior to gold, but it was stronger militarily as
silver is stronger than gold.

4 . How was the third world-ruling empire por
t raye d? Dan . 2:32, 39.

COMMENT: The third kingdom was a "kingdom
of brass [bronze]." In some ways it was inferior to
b oth the Cha ldea n and th e Medo-Persian
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E m pires, but stronger m ili t arily t han both, just as
brass or bronze is much stronger tha n gold or
silver. This was t he GHEEK kingdom (334-31 B.C.)
of Alexa nd er t he Great of Maced onia , who con 
que red the Pe rsian Em pire.

Belly and thighs (or hips) were pa r t icularly
a ppro priate to designat e the habits and mora ls of
the Gree k Hell enisti c civilization.

S. Ho w was t h e fou r t h kingdo m re presented?
Verse 33. Was it to be the stro ng est of all , yet have
t he leas t real va lue? Verse 40.

COMMENT: T he fourth kin gdo m was the
R OMAN E MPIHE (first em peror , 31 B. C.). Compared
to t he preceding kingd om s of gold, silvel' a nd brass,
it exhibited the contin uing t enden cy of m an 's
civi lization, under t he in visible sway of the devil,
to degene ra te with rega rd to spir it ual, moral an d
esthetic values, while at the same time increasing
in misdi rect ed milita ry st rength and tech n ica l
capability to DESTHOY. (Exactly wh at the "toes" of
t he im age represent will be expla ined t horough ly
in the next lesson.)

Nebuchadnezzar's Mistake
and Madness

Go d first pict ured t he succession of worl d-ruling
governme nts from Nebuchadnezzar's time onward
as a great imposing image of a man. This civilization

was a product of man 's mind and h eart (intell i
gence an d emotions).

So proud was Nebuc hadnezza r of the fac t that
he and his kingdom were its HEAD, he erected in
Baby lon in h onor of h im self a n actual im age of
gold, and commande d a ll t he peopl e to worsh ip it
or face the penalty of a fiery death (Da n . 3).

However , Nebuc hadnezzar was not allowed to
remai n in his hau gh ty grandeur for long. He was
sudde nly cut do wn by God, a nd given the mind of
a wi ld beast.

Let 's notice exactly what happened to Kin g
Nebuchadnezzar:

1. D id Nebuch ad nezzar ha ve a secon d dream
which troubled him grea tly? Dan . 4 :4-5. Cou ld the
magicians , ast rologers . etc., interpret the dream?
Verses 6-7.

2 . Wha t was the drea m ? Dan . 4:10-18. Who was
the dream a bou t? Verses 20-22. What was going to
happen to K ing Ne buchad nezzar? Verses 24-26.
What did D aniel urge t he kin g to d o so t ha t the
dream wou ld no t come t o pass? Verse 27.

COM MENT: Note that the dream was give n at
first as a warning, wit h a chance for Ne buc h adnez
zar t o re pent and esca pe t he dire punishment. God
is a lways fait hfu l to give man a chance t o repen t
before He punishes.

3. How long was the king t o live with the beast s
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Historica l Pictures Service

CYRUS THE GREAT - Persian ruler. Cyrus con
quered Babylon in 539 B.C. , a s prophesied by
Isclch a ver 150 yea rs before (150 . 44 ,28 ; 45 , I ).

of the field and eat grass like an ox. if he didn 't
repent? Verse 25.

COMMENT: "Seven t imes," in proph etic lan
guage, means seven years. Nebuchadnezzar was to
live and act like a wild beast for seven literal years
before his strange madness would pass,

N ebu ch ad nezzar , durin g his insa nity, sy m
bolized the real nature of the prophesied Ge ntile
empires, No longer with any real understanding,
cut off from God, ignorant of the purpose for
m an's bein g on earth, these empires, like wild
p redatory beasts, would fight and st ruggle, wage
war, tear and devour , down thro ugh the centuries !

Since mu ch of Biblical pr ophecy is DUAL, the
seven years of Nebuchadnezzar's person al punish
ment became a type of the duration of this worl d's
human governme nts and th eir wild beast-like
ways. But in the antitypica l fulfillment in the
succession of human empires, eac h one of the
"seve n times " becomes not a literal year, but a
symbolic 01' prophetic year of 3GO days, and each
such "day" itself stands for a literal year 
according to the well-know n principle give n in
Num bers 14: 34 and Ezekiel 4:4-G, which show that
each symbo lic day represents an actual year in
fulfillme nt.

And so the "t imes" of God's pu nishment on the

Ge ntiles - allowing them to go their own way and
reap the nat ural consequences of sin - would last
for a period of 2520 years (7 x 3GO). During this
t ime the world 's kingdoms would act like wild
beasts until they, too , finally learn , as Neb uchad
nezzar d id, that God Almig hty ru les in the affairs
of men.

T he next prophecy in the book of Daniel makes
this period of punish men t even pla iner.

The Handwriting on the Wall

One of the most interesting reve lations of the
entire panorama of proph ecy is found in the fifth
chapter of Da nie l. It a lso concerns the duration
of the Gentile world empires whic h had been
revealed previously.

Nebuchadnezzar had suffered a punishment for
"seven times [years]." Yet his king dom was kept
safe whi le insan e (Dan. 4:2G, 3G), after which he
resum ed his rule unti l his death . Following this,
several other kings reigned and died (Jer. 27 :G-7).

1. Did t he time finally come for this first phase
(Chaldean) of world government to end, and
for the kingdom to be tra nsferred to the Medes
and Pers ians? Dan. 5:30-31. Did the still un
suspecting King Belshazzar that very night make
a great feas t for his lords and ladies? Verses 1-4.
Then what ha ppened? Verses 5-G.

2. Could the king's astrologers and wise men
exp lain the strange writi ng on the wall? Verses 7-
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8. Bu t co u ld Daniel? Verse 17. Be sure to read a ll
of th is chapter.

3. What was th e writ ing and its meaning'? Ver
ses 25·28.

COMMENT: God inspired D an iel t o reveal t hat
th e strange writin g, "mene, mene, t eke l, uph ars in"
was a sentence - a judgment. M ene was a word
which meant "numbered" (verse 2G) . Tekel meant
" weighed" (verse 27) . And peres (t he root of t he
word upharsin i meant " divided" (verse 28).

So Dan iel interpreted these words to mean that
Be lsh a zzar's Cha ldean Em pire had received a
divine sentence. Its days were "nu mbered." It had
been "weigh ed in th e ba la nc es ," by God. And it
was soon to be "divided" up am ong its ene mies , the
Medes and Persians!

This prophecy , however, like m ost of Bible
prophecy , is DUAL. It no t only referred t o Belshaz
zar's kingdom and its impen ding doom; it also
refers to the entire Babyl onish syste m and its final
dest ruct ion a t Ch rist 's ret urn! (Dan. 2 :34, 44.)

The fact t hat the word melle is used twice in t he
st range message suggests the dua l nature of the
prophecy . T o underst and its m eanin g and sign ifi
ca nce for today, we must do as the wo rds the m
se lves instru ct us - we must "number," "weigh"
and "divide." Here is how it may be done.

Each one of th ese words is a Hebrew measure
men t of wei ght. According to t he messa ge, we firs t
"number" (add up or count up) these units of
wei gh t a nd " divide" (mea ning of the word peres)
them into gera hs - the smallest un it used by the
Heb re ws. A mell e is the we ll-know n mtineh, which
equaled 50 sheke ls . Tek el was sim ply th e Babyl o
nian spe llin g of the Hebrew shekel. Peres in
Hebrew usage mean t hal f a mti neh, or 25 shekels.
And each "she kel of the sanctuarv" was itse lf
equal to a nd m ay be "divided" int o 20 gera hs (Ex .
30: 13 j, t he smallest un it of weight among t he
H eb re ws. T h us:

o ne m ene = 50 she ke ls = WOO gerahs
another melle = 50 shekels = 1000 gerahs
hal f a mene (peras) = 2;') shekels = 500 gerahs
a tek el 1 shekel = 20 gerahs

Tota l 2520 gerahs

Adding t h em a ll u p, the nu m ber of gerahs is
2520 - the number of years of God 's sentence on
t his Ba bylo nia n system!

(You may notice t hat the trans lators m ist ak
en ly su ppl ied t he word shek el in I Kings 10: If) a nd
II Ch ron icles H:15-16 instead of bekah wbich is
only ha lf as mu ch . T his has caused man y to mis
understa nd the va lue of t he she ke l.)

The Vision o f Four Beasts

Another revealing pro phecy concerning world
governme nts was give n to Daniel. It is fou nd in
chapter seven.

1 . W h a t was t he description of t h e fo ur

" beasts" God sho wed Daniel in visio n? Dan. 7:3-7.
D id these four beasts clearly represent four ('on
secutive bestial -minded , world-ruling kingdoms
that were to arise? Verses 17,23,

C O:\t l\t E NT: The word "king" is sy nony mous
wit h kingdom, as is clearly show n in verses 17 and
2:3. Therefore Daniel 7 reveals tha t these " beas ts"
- wild anima ls which came int o view one "aft er"
another (verses 5-7) - sy mbolize consecutive
world governments or world empires.

2 . Was t he first beas t (kingdom or em pi re) like
a lion (which is ofte n ca lle d the "k ing of beasts" )
a nd like a n eagle (t he "king" of birds)? Verse 4.
Did it have a man's heart (mimi)'! Same verse .

CO M MEN T : T h is beast corres ponds to th e
"head of gold " of t h e figure Ne buch ad nezza r sa w
in his d ream - t he Cha ldea n E m pire . When
Ne buchad nezzar recovered his senses , th e heart
(m ind) of a man again replaced his "beas t" heart
(Dan . 4: 16, 34).

However, his kingdom did not co nt inue . So me
years later, in the days of his grandson Belsh azzar,
t he C ha ldea n kin gd om was overthrown a n d
replaced by t he Modo-Pers ian Empire, as we
already lea rne d.

3 . What manner of beast sy m bo lized t he Medo
Pers ian Empire? Dan . 7:.5 .

C OM MEN T: Th e hear is notorious for its pon
derous and unpredictable action, for crushing and
devourin g its prey . T his bear de vo ured t hree kin g
doms - Babyl on , Lydi a a nd Egypt - re presented
by t he " t h ree ribs."

4. Wha t animal represen ted t he t hird "beas t. "
kingdom ? Vers e 6.
CO"~tENT: The leopard is swift. This one was

even swifter th an usu al , being pictured with four
wings with which it skimmed over th e ground.
Alexan de r th e G reat con q uered t h e P ersi an
Empire in a lightn ing-like adva nce across Asia
that the s low-moving Persians co uld not co u n t er.

R ut Alexander lived only a sho rt t ime a fter
completing his sw ift conques t. Four of his generals
divided his vast em pire into four regions : Mace
don ia and Greece, Thrace and Western Asia, Syria
and territory east to t he I nd us Ri ver , a nd Egy pt.
T herefore t h is beast is pictured as having [our
heads, each of which perpetua ted Greek cu lt ure .

S. Was the fourt h beast - t he Homan Empire
- "dreadfu l a nd ter rib le [looking], a nd strong
exceedingly ; a nd . .. DIVERSE [di fferent ] from a ll
th e beasts that were before it "? Dan. 7:7, 23. Notice
t he words "devour t he wh ole ea rt h" in Dan . 7:2 :3.
Now compare these verses with Dan iel 2:40.

CO' ''IENT: T he Homan E mpire, wh ich t he
fourth beast represents, began at Rome, the n
spread out and gradually absorbed - "devou red
a nd brake in pieces" - the four head s (divis ions )
of the preceding Grecian kingdom, occ upied most
of t heir territ ory , a nd conquered large additi ona l
areas in Africa and Europe. (T he sig nifica nce of
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SYMBOLS OF EMPIRES - Above , we ll-pre
se rved gla zed br ick lion in the ruins o f Baby lon is
symbo lic of the Choldean Empire pictured in the
prophecy of Da niel 7 . Mountain goat at left is
symbolic of the G recian Empire (Don. 8 ).

the "ten horns" of the fourth beast will be cove red
in the next lesson .)

The Ram and the He-Gaat

Another amazing prophecy was reveal ed to
Daniel in a vision (Da n. 8: 1) in which he saw the
rise of the Merlo -P ersian Empire and its destruc
tion by the king of Greece.

1. Wh at sym bol did God use to port ra y for
Danie l t he dual monarchy of the Medo-Persian
Em pire ') Dan . 8:3 -4, ZO.

COMl\lENT: T he ram was a commo n Persian
symbol. Ancient Pe rs ian coins picture t he head of
a ram on one side , and a ram recli ning on the
other. In the vision. the horns a nd "push iness" of
the ra m illustra ted a charac te ristic featu re of the
Persian regime.

The horn which came up first represented the
Medes, who had a major part in the dest ruct ion of
Ni neveh and Assy ria a cen tury ear lier. T he second
horn, which ca me up highest, represen ted the Per 
sia ns who lat er became more important than the
Medes and dominated the em pire.

2. Who attacked the ram as Daniel wat ched ?
Verses 5-7, ZI.

C OM MENT : The G reek or Aegean lands, su r-
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ro unding t he Aegean Sea, which was believed to
have received its name from the Greek word for
"goat ," are here sy mbolized. A he-goat is just as
s t u bborn, but more a ctive, than a ram. ThL. goa t,
representing the a ttack of Alexander the Grea t
(verse 21), moved so fast he seemed not to tou ch
the grou nd (verse 5) . He broke t he two horns of
t he ra m (t he M ed o-P ersi a n monarchy) and
stamped it in to the ground.

3 . When the he-goa t became very great, what
happened to its one horn (Alexander) '? Verse 8.
How many horns took its place'? Verses 8, 22.
CO~l\IENT : Th ese four horns were the govern

ments of Macedonia , Thrace, Egypt and Syria
(incl uding most of the ter rit ory of the old Persian
Empire) under Cassande r, Lysimachus, Ptolemy
and Se leucus, respectively . This fourfo ld divi sion
of Alexander's empire was not finali zed until 301
B.C ., over 200 years after Daniel's dea th ! (T he
heavy hlac k line on the ma p above shows the
approximate borders of t hese foul' kingdoms.)

Later, in 281 B.C., Seleucus overthrew Lysi
machus and com pletely controlled the North .
Thereafter the two dominant areas of the e mpire
were the Kingdom of the South under the Pto
lemies, and the Kingdom of t he North under the
Seleu cidae (Dan. 11). The st ruggles hetween these
two kingdoms, and other even ts ac t ua lly extend
ing down to our da y - this 20th century - are

described in Daniel 11. whi ch is the longest proph
ecy in the Bible. Suffi ce it to say here that Rom e
la t er swa llowed up. too k the place of. and for the
purposes of this prophecy. became t he " king[do m]
of the north."

4 . Did the vision of Daniel 8 al so extend to the
second coming of Christ'? Verses 2:3-25. The expres
sion "Prince of pri nces" in verse 25 refers to Christ.

S . Out of one of t he four divisions (speci fica lly.
out of the " king[dom] of t he no rth ," the king dom
whi ch was continued by the Roman Empire men
tioned above), was a "little horn" to arise? Verses
9-11.

Cm u IENT: This will be explained furth er in
the nex t lesson . Bu t notice here t hat partially 
and in type - the prophecy of t he " lit t le horn"
was fulfilled by Antiochus Epiphanes, " king of the
north" (175-16:l B.C.).

More than just a king , this ma n was a great
rel igious teader. He ca lled himself by t he name
Epi phanes , mean ing "god mad e vis ib le." Hi s
wicked deeds are recorded in Daniel I I ::1 1.
Ac cordin g to vari ou s histori cal account s , he
entered the Jewish sa nct uary at Jerusalem, pol
lu ted it with an idol, and offered swine's blood on
the alta r of God. He required a ll to suppo rt this
un clean sacrifice , pers ecuted the -Jevv·ish reli gion,
and burned the sc rolls of the Law - all a typ e of
what ano ther is prophesied to do in our end -tim e!
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John's Vision of the Roman Empire

Now let 's move along to the Roman Emp ire
itself, and to the t imes of t he New Testamen t. T he
Apostle John, in his later years, was given a series
of visions in which he sa w this mi ghty empire
pictured sym bolica lly - it s future fall , resurrec
tions and final destruction .

So importa nt is the knowledge of this em pire to
the peopl e of God , that the Bible deal s with it in
great detail. (0"'01' thi s prophetic "beas t" is to exist
once again in our tim e!

1. What was t he description of the COMPOSITE
B EAST God showed .Iohn in vision? Rev. 1:J:1 -2.

COM MF.NT : Here. again, is described a very
strange and m vst erious -Iooking anim al! God
showed .Iohn a sy m bolic beast which looked as
though it were composed of three different ani
mals - a lion , a leopa rd, a nd a bear. It included
the most powerful parts of the very anima ls by
wh ich God had pict ured the Chaldean , the Persi an
and Grecian em pires to Daniel. Therefore the
beas t .Ioh n saw here represente d the ch a ra cter
is tics of all these empires in one !

When Daniel wrote - about 650 years before
John's vision - three of the four empires pictured
by t he four beasts had not yet come to power. Bu t
by the t ime of J ohn 's vision - about 96 A.D. - a ll
of these world empires, except one, had existed and
fallen. T herefore. the beast -Iohn saw represe nted
specifically that FOURTH em pire the n exta nt 
t he Homan Empi re which had swallowed up a ll
vest iges of the other three, conquering and
occupying their former territories.

The Roman Empire was th e greatest war-rnak
ing machine the world had ever seen, for it had th e
stnmMest pa rt of the "lion," the H EAD and jaws; it
had all the massiveness and power of the mos t
powerful part of the "bear," the LEGS; a nd it pos
sessed the swiftness, the cunning, and th e cruelty
of Alexa nd er's a rmy, sy m bolized by the BOllY of
the "l eopa rd ." .. .

Notice furt her proo f of the iden tity of th is mys
te riou s-l ooking beast :

2. How many heads and horns did this beast
ha ve" Hev. l a : I.
Cml~lENT: The Rom an Empire, represented by

the beast J ohn saw in Re velation 13, had a bsorbed
and therefore includ ed the three empires before it
which were described in Daniel 7. Thus this beast
was see n with all s ix HEADS of the first three
beasts (incl ud ing t he four heads of the third
heast ), plus it s own, So this bea st of Re velation 1:3
has S ~~YEN HEADS. It was t he four t h beast Daniel
saw, only, wh ich had ten horns, and t he beast
John de scribed had ten horns.

Therefore, if we a llow the Bible to interpret t he
Bible, we must conclude that t he beast of Revela
tion 13 is the ROMAN EMPIRE!

John, like Daniel , pictures this beas t - no t as a

ALEXANDER THE GREAT - of Mocedon. G reek
letters on bust read : "Alexander [son] of Philip."

religiou s institution - but as a powerful govern
ment havin g a tremendous army. For "they
worshipped the be ast , saying . " who is a ble t o
make war with him'?" (Rev. [ :3 :4,)

3. Did on e of the head s of this great beast
receive a deadly wound ? Rev. 13:3. This wound
was [a tn l! The head that was wounded died ! But
was the "deadly wound" healed? Same verse.

CO:\fMENT: For administrative ease, the sprawl
ing Roman Empire was divided, first in 2&1 A.D .,
and permanently during the fourth cen t u ry . There
were then, in effect, T W O "Homan" Em pires, the
Western with its capita l at Rom e, and the Eastern
wit h its ca pita l at Cons tan t ino ple. (T his fact is
al so pictured by the t wo legs of Nebuch adnez
za r 's great image described in Daniel 2.)

The Roman Empire in the west ceased to exist
in the fifth ce ntu ry as a result of Germani c inva
sions . However, Emperor Justinian from the east
" revived" tbe empire in 554 A.D . in what histo
rians ca ll t he " Im per ial Restoration." From that
time on, through successive revivals till the time
of Napoleon, that empire continued to exist! (A
more detailed expla na ti on of these even ts will
be given in t he next lesson .)

4. Was the devil the deadly motivating force
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whi ch directed and em powered th is strange -look
ing "beast"? Rev. 13:2; 12:9.

C OM M ENT : T he Homan Em pire was one of the
grea test of the polit ical instruments t h rough
whi ch t he god of t his worl d. Sa ta n the devil (II
Cor. 4:4) , has wor ked in deceiving and dom ina t ing
mankind. For that reason Satan himself was rep
resen ted to J ohn as havin g seven heads and ten
h orns (Hev. 12:3). And in the near fu t ure Satan will
onc e m ore guide a final revival of t h is same polit i
ca l system which had its root beginnings in t he
ancient " Baby lon" of Nimrod! (T his reviva l will be
t he main topic of our next Iesson .)

Beast Persecutes God's People

1. After t he beast 's "dead ly woun d" was healed ,
how long was it to cont in ue? Rev. 13:;) . What
princi ple did God reveal which enables us to de ter
mi ne t he length of th is sy mbolic period of t ime?
Ezek. 4:4-6 and Num. 14::34.

C OM M ENT : Again . using the Bibl ical day-for-a
year pri nciple, we find that " for ty and two
mon ths" equal 1260 days (42 times 30), 0 1' 1260
years - t he length of ti me God allowed t he
"hea led" beast to conti nu e. T h us the beast contin
ued in existence from its restora tion in 554 A.D. to
the fa ll of Napol eon in 1814.

2. During t h is t ime (the Midd le Ages ), did t he

" bea st" have a grea t "mou t h" whic h blasphem ed
God and everything holy? Hev . 1;J:.,)-G. Did it al so
persecute and "m ake war" on t rue Christ ians and
kill t hem'? Verses 7-10.

COM MENT : T he ea rly Rom an s (eve n before the
days of the empire) had great reverence for the
sta te. Then as the empire developed , the conce pt
of em peror worshi p ca me to Rome from t he east
ern Me diterra nea n region , wher e deifica t ion of
rulers had lon g been t he custom. Animal sacrifices
were performed t o t he honor of the em peror. His
word becam e la w in rel igious matters.

Regard ing t his emperor worshi p. Robinson 's
M edieva l and M ode m Times, a college textbook,
says:

"The uiorship of" the emperor: In a word. t he
Rom an govern ment was not only wonderfu lly
organized . .. everyone was required to joi n in the
worsh ip of the emperor because he stood for the
majesty and glory of t he dominio n .. . a ll were
obliged , as good citi zens, to join in the official
sac rifices to t.he head of the state, as a god."

T he head of st a t e, t he Roman Emper or, was
worshi pped "AS A GOD "! An d t h us t he R oman
worl d actually worshipped SATAN who inspir ed
t he em peror and empowered t he emp ire (Hev .
1:1:2. 4 ).

But t he original Homan E m pire fell. When it
was later revived , it ha d changed. It had become a
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un ion of church and sta te ! The "beast " - the
empire - continued on in to the Middle Ages
actually making war (verse 7) on God 's people 
demanding tha t they worship only according to
the dicta tes of the est ablished state religion.

Th is revived Homan Emp ire was represen ted as
t he " Kingdom of God on the eart h." Those who
refused to accept or endo rse the new state religion
were persec uted, systemat ica lly hunted down, and
killed. T hus the beas t 's "mouth as a lion" (verse 2)
not only spoke blasphemies (verses 5-6) , claim ing
to be "God's Kingdom" - but also devoured God's
se rvants as a figurati ve "lio n," being used of Satan
t he devil (com pare I Peter 5:8).

But what of th is religion which had all ied itself
wit h the "beast"? Was it also pr ophesied ?

Yet Another Beast Appears

1. Did God, in vision, show .John anot her
"beast"? Rev. 13:11.

CO Ml\lENT: Do not confuse this beast wit h the
first beast of Revelat ion 13 which represents the
civil Roman Em pire .

2, Wha t does t h is second beast a ppea l' to he
"li ke' ''! Rev. 1:3 : 11. What does a "lam b" symbolize
in t he Bible'? ,John 1:29 ; Rev. 17:14. Bu t is t his
beast 's true character that of the DEVil:? Rev.
1:3:1 1; 12 :9.

C O M M E N T : This heast is clearly a religious
power masquerading as a lamb, claiming to repre
sent Christ. It is not the United States as some
erroneo usly ass ume . T his beast began to arise in
t he days of t he apost les (see II Cor. 11:1:3-15) .

3. Was th is second beast, this religious power,
to u til ize all of th e powe r of the first beast before it
- that is , all the power of the civil government of
t he R oman Empire'? R ev. 1:3 :12. Did the second
beast also cause the world to cont inue to worship
the first beast? Same verse.

CO!\.'I MENT: Th e second beast, a great religious
power, arose after the Homan Empire and domi
nated the empire, causing the people to conti nue
the sa me pagan practices as before, but now
un der t he guise of "C hrist ian ity" (see II Cor.
1 1:1:3-15 once again) . History te lls us the em perors
became subservien t to the "new" religion. And the
em pire itse lf cont inued to be regarded as the
" kingdom of God on the ea rth."

But let 's understand how and when this second
beast began to exercise the first beast' s powe r.
T urn to and read Revelation 1:3 :3. Durin g the days
of Em peror Cons tantine (:3 1:3-:3:37 A.D .), who first
issu ed an "edict of toleration" which in effect put
t he emperor 's blessing on "C hristia nit y," the
church began to grow in autho rity and power . The
Council of Nic ea (:l25 A.D.) bolstered that newlv
won power and millions of pagans began flocking
into the ra nks of the established ch urch.

Then , followin g t he de ath of Co nst a n tine,

Amba ssador Colleg e Ar t

EMPEROR CONSTANTINE - The man who com 
mand ed Sunday observance, and later lega lized
" Christianity" in the Roman Empire - establishing
it a s the state religion,

Roman imperial aut hority in the Western Roman
Em pire - including the city of R ome - began to
wea ken . Bu t as that authority wea kened, the
bishop of Home began to ass ume temporal power
as well as spiritua l ru lers hip over the people of
I ta ly (see La nger, Encyc lopedia of World H istory,
p. 123).

After the first beast - the Homan civi l govern 
ment - received a "dead ly wound" whe n the bar
barians overran the Western Roman Em pire and
t he cit y of Ro me in the fifth century, t his religious
govern ment increasingly became the only stable
power to which the peop le of It aly could look.
After the "deadly wound" was "healed" by Justi
nian's rest oration of the Roman government in
554 A.D ., this religious gove rnme nt bega n, step
by-step, to achieve dominance over the civil
empire.

Prior to 5.14 A.D., Just inian , emperor of the
Eastern division of the Roman Empire, had
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EMPEROR JUSTIN IAN - The ruler who is
reported to hove thought of himself as a second
Con stantine in exa lting the power of the Romon
church. Politically, he healed the "d eadly wound"
of the first beast of Revela tion 13 .

wri t ten a letter to the bishop of Rome acknow l
edging that bisho p's supremacy over the leaders of
the church in other regions: " It having been at all
times our great desire to preserve the unity of your
apostolic chair, and the const it ut ion of the holy
ch urches. ... T herefore we have made no delay in
subjecti ng and uniting to yo ur ho liness all the
priests of the who le East. . . . We cannot suffer
that any thing wh ich relates to t he state of the
church , however manifest a nd unquestionable,
sho uld be moved without the kn owledge of your
holiness, who is T HE H EAD OF ALL T HE HOLY

CHURCHES: for in all th ings as we have already
declared, we are anxious to increase the honor and
authority of your apostolic chair" (Codex Jus ti
nianus, lib. 1, tit. 1).

About the same time, Just inian also wrote to
Epiphaniu s, bishop of Constan t inople, referring to
the bishop at Rome as the "head of all bish ops and

the true an d effective corrector of heretics" (George
Croly, The Apocalypse of S t. John. p. 170).

J ust inian then set about making his state reli- '-"
gion supreme in the East (now ca lled the Byzan -
t in e Empir e ), an d uprooting t he bar barian
kin gdom s of heretical Arian belief which had been
es tablished on form er Roman soil. It is said that
Justinian thought of himself as a second Constan-
tine in thus exalting the power of the Roman Church.

It should be noted here that the bish op of Rome
also received politica l authority - he became a
"king" over a considerable portion of Central It a ly
which was thereafter known as the Papal States.
This political government was symbolized by one
of the second beast 's "two horns" (Rev . 13:11).
No w noti ce the meaning of the second horn.

Religious Government Based
on Civil Pattern

l. Did the second beast of Revelat ion 13 make
an "image" of the first beast? Verse 14. Notice
what this " image" of the first beast really is :

COMMENT: According to th e dictionary, an
image is a "copy, representation, model, sem
blance, counterpart." It is a "likeness ."

So here were religious leaders making an image
- a model, a copy - of the civil Roman govern
ment! They patterned their ecclesiastical govern
ment afte r th e most e fficient poli tical gover nment
t hey knew - after the Roman civil govern ment,
with its provinces, etc.

Accordi ng to the Encyclopaedia Britannica ,
"The Roman Church as a whole preserves in the
spirit ual sphere the spirit and mu ch of the orga ni
zation of the Roman Empire, so [also ] the admin
ist ration of the Cu ria ca rries on the t radition of
Roman government" (11t h ed., art. "Roman Cath
olic Churc h") . Mu ch the same t hing migh t be said
of its college of cardina ls who ar e th e "princes and
senators of the Churc h" (ibid) .

In the art icle "Church History," the 11th edi
t ion of the Encyclopaedia B ritannica speaks fur
ther of "the metropolitan system, or the grouping
of the churches of a province under a single head,
who was usually the bishop of the capital city . . . .
The [Roman] Church thus followed in its organi
z ation the po litical divisions of the empire. . . .
Ca no n 12 of t he Co uncil of Chalcedo n [45 1
A.D .] . .. forb ids more than one met ropoli tan see
in a province; also canon 17 of the same council:
'And if any city has been or shall hereafter be
newly erecte d by imper ial au thori ty, let the
arrangement of ecclesias tic al parishes follow the
politi cal and municipal forms' " (emphas is ours ).

States Myer's A n cient History , page 582:
". . . the church set up, within the Roman Empire,
an ecclesiastical sta te [or government] which, in
its constitution and its administrative sys tem, was
shaping itself up on the imperial model. "
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was im posed on the Hom an wo rld hy t he em peror
of th e " beast." and thus became it s "mark. " All
reside nts of the empire were forced to conform,
whereas p re viou sl v o n ly t he worship pers of
Mi t h ra . whose cult was imported in to the Roma n
Em pire from the East. a nd t hose who professed a
co un terfeit form ofChri st ianitv (I I Cor. J I:1 :j-J ~ )

obse rv ing hoth Saturda y a nd Sunday . had t ak en
a ny noti ce of Su nday observa nce . (For mor e
in forma ti on about t he true Sabbath Day . write
for our free Sa bbat h litera tu re.)

The "Number" of the Beast

1. What e lse besid es t be " mark" would qu alify
peop le to buy or se ll in t he kingdom of t he bea s t
- the Homa n Em pire? Rev. 1:3:17. What is this
m yst eri ou s number'? Verse 18.

CO:\L\ fENT: On e had in so me way to bear t he
"mark," the " name" or the " number" of t he beast
in order to conduct business - to " buy and se ll."

Notice that this myst erious number. 666. is the
num her of the beast's name. It is also t he number
of a man. We are told to COU S T t his number 
that is, add it up. Here is how that may be done:

Most of us are fa miliar with Hom an num erals.
Ins tead of ou r presen t system of Arabic numbers,
the ancient Romans used le tters as nu m bers. But
many do not know that the Greek language, in
which th is nu mer ic ident ific at ion in th e hook of
Revelati on was written, a lso used alp habeti ca l let
ters for nu mbers - t he same letters that were
used for spelling words and names.

Now t he name of th e beast was "Homan" or
"Lat in ." Or iginally, t he city of Rome was se t t led
by t he people known as Latins, The Latins
received th eir name from their or iginal a ncestor.
fou nd er a nd king . Lateinos , His na me. the na me of
a :\tA:". a lso became the na me of the peopl e 
Latin.

The Greek values of the letters compos ing t he
word Lateinos - Lat in -- are as foll ows: I , is :30, .4
is i , Tis 300. E is 5. Tis 10. N is ~D. 0 is 7D. S is 200.
T hese n umbers add up to exac t ly (iG()!

T he express ion "the Latin kingdom." as written
in Greek. also adds u p to t he same tota l.

T h us. the "numbe r" of the " beas t " of Reve la
tion fu rt her ide nt ifies the beast as the Roman
Empire!

(To be continued i ll Lesson 11)

As prophecy fore told. so his tory relates that
du ring t he days of t he Hom an Empire. a re ligious
system g-rew strong. preva iled , a nd mad e a govern
me ntal mode l. a re ligious counterpa rt. a n " image"
of th e civil Boman Empire . Thus the second
" ho rn " of the second beast of Re ve la tion l :l refers
to it s religiou» gove rnme nt.

2. \Vha t was t he second beas t prophesied to
ca us e to be done to t h ose w ho wo uld not
"worship" (se rve. reveren ce. honor ) t he " image" it
had made of the first beast ? Rev. 1:J: l i).

C O i\I I\I E NT : T his was done bv conde mning
religious opponents for " heresy ," t l1(>11 turning
the m over - it wa s te rmed "relaxing them" - to
the civil authority (that of the e mpe ror) for
punishment!

Dan iel's " Little Horn"

1. \Vha t was prophes ied to come up among the
ten horns of the fourt h beast in Danie l's vision'?
Dan . 7:8. ~O. \Vhat did it do to God 's sai nts - t rue
C h rist ia ns '! Dan . 7:21. Was t his " horn" someho w
different - more durable - tha n the ot her ten
horns'! Verse :W.

C <H I M L N T: This ext ra horn . which was n o t one
of the ten horns but ca me up amcmu them, re pre
se n ts the sa me reliuiou« power or gove rnment of
the "seco nd beast." described in t he t hi r te en th
c ha p ter of Revela t ion . The te n horns, as we will
see in t he next lesson, represented succ ess ive reviv
a ls of the cici t Hom a n government.

2. While spea king great t hi ngs against God
Almi g-hty . did this " littl e horn " eve n claim
a u t h oritv t o chanu« God 's " limes and laws"? Dan .
7::!ri. \Vhat is one major " time" and " la w" t hat has
been "changed"? Ex. ~0 :1O - note t he word
"seven th.."

The " Ma rk" of the Beast

1. \Vh at did t he second beast of Revela tion 1:3
ca use people t o receive in t he ir foreheads a nd righ t
hands'? Rev. I;3: IG-I7. Wha t was t his "mark "? Se e
com m ent.

C O i\I:\ IE NT: The ori ginal Homa n Em pire , hv
a uthority of Emperor Constan tine. ha d requ ired
e mpire-wide obs ervn nc e of Sun dav - th e dav of
t he sun - t he fi rst da y of the week. It was a
re quire me nt of till' civil govern ment of the em pire .
the " beast ." and thus became a sign or " mark" of
th e people of the Homan Empire.

2. Is t he se ven t h-d ay Sabbath ca lled the "sign"
of t he t rue peo ple of God ? E x. 31:1;)-17. But did
the re ligious gove rn me nt - the second beast of
Revela ti on l S - accept instead a nd furth er
t he " mark" of t he beast - t he observa nce of the
day of t he sun"? Revelation 1:3:Hi-17 once aga in.

C O:\B n-::-':T: Thus the " mark" of the beast
s tands identified as t he observa nce of Suuday as
t he da y of rest and worship! Sunday observance

19 ·20 corred
16· 18 correct

13 ·1 5 correct

Ra t e Y o u rse lf

excellent

. ................ good

.................................. ....... fair
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TEST YOUR MEMORY
This quiz is de signe d to help you rem e m ber the important facts you
learned in the lesson. You simply circle or underline each correct
answer. After you've finished the test, check your choices with the

correct answers liste d on page 15, and then rate yourself.

l e sso n 10

1. Wh y study prophecy? A. Onl y because it is a n
inte res ting study . B. Bec au se of the histor ical fa cts
we can lea rn from fulfilled prop hecies . C. To titil
late our curiosity about the future. D. To learn
God ' s messa ge for our time.

2. A prophetic outline of human governm en ts was
A. known to all generat ions from th e time of
Adam . B. given through each of the ma jor propb
ets of the Old Testam ent. C. revea led th roug h
Dani e l a nd the Apos tle John. D. meant o nly for
King Nebuchadnezzar to under stan d.

3 . Why did God ca use King Nebuchadnezzar to
have prophetic dreams? A. To encourage him.
B. Just to let him know the future . C. To begin
teaching him that God Almight y rules in the affai rs
of men . D. To prove to him that God exists .

4. God A. reve aled the future political configura
tio n of We ste rn civiliza tion through prophe tic
d reams and visions. B. mea nt the " hea d of go ld"
of Ne bucha dne zza r' s image to be the beginning of
His d ivine Kingdom. C. reve a led tha t the G enti le
notions would car ry on His divine rule on ea rth.
D. mod e it pla in that human gove rnmen ts would
improve a s time went on .

5 . Ne buchadnezza r' s seven years of madness
symbo lized the A. wild beast attitude of the Gen
tile empires to come . B. duration of Isra e l' s pun ish.
men t. C. du ra t ion of J uda h ' s pu nis hment.
D. noth ing of prophetic significance .

6. The handwrit ing on the wall in Be lsha zzar ' s
palace A. symbol ized only the eve nts of that night.
B. had a dual mes sa ge. C. fixed a time period of
a n additiona l 1290 days for the duration of the
Babylon ian Empire . D. was composed of unknown
wo rds .

7 . Wh ich of the fo llowing is not one of the four
ma in ports into which the emp ire of Alexander the
Great was d ivided after his death? A. Egypt.
B. Syria . C. India . D. Macedonia .

8 . The prophecies of Daniel and Jo hn A. conflict .
B. ove rlap. C. show no relat ions hip. D. we re
writte n about the same time .

9 . The Roma n Empire A. be came the Kingdom of
the South. B. fought a ll the other e mpire s pictured
by the fou r beasts of Da nie l seven . C. was mihtcr -

ily th e weake st of t he ser ies o f e mpi res .
D. swa llowe d up a nd included the stro ngest por ts
of all the preced ing world empires.

10. The bea st which hod the " deod ly wound"
A. was defin ite ly not the Roma n Empire . B. had
11 horns. C. died from its wound and ne ver exis
te d a gain. D. was " revived" in 554 A.D. by
Empero r Justinian and la sted until 1814 A.D.

TRUE OR FALSE

11. The beast with se ven head s (Rev . 13)
symbolizes on ecclesiastical institution. T F

1 2. After its revival in 554 A.D., the Roman
Empire cea sed to per secute true Christians. T F

13. The second beast described in Revelation 13
symbo lizes a re ligiou s power. T F

14. The second beast of Re velat ion 13 cau sed on
" ima ge" to be made of the first beast - on
eccl esiastica l govern men t patte rned afte r the civil
Roman Empire. T F

15. The " ma rk" of the be ast had nothing to do
with Sunday observance. T F

MATCHING

Dra w a line from each phrase in the le ft-hand
column to the correctly related phrase in the right.

hand column.

1 6 . Image of a ma n A. Medo · Pers ian Empire

8. Assyrian Empire

17. Head of go ld C. Egypt

D. Babylonian Empire

l eg s of iron
E. U.S.S .R.

18 .
F. Huma n govern me nt

G. U.S.A.
19. Bear H. Ma ced on ian Empire

I. Divided Roman Empire

20. He-q oct J. Communist Chino

BOM873


